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At bsr th is ;1111Jzi ng book by l'v1 rs. 
tv!Jry Seacole which wJs iirsr publisheJ 

-
in 1857 has been republished this year 
thJnks ro rhe joint reseJrch of Ziggi 
Alexander and A u drey Dcwjce who h;1vc 
provided an explan<irory inrroducrion 
which was nor only necess:uy but wel- ; 
come, for ir cleared up cerrain points 
about which people were very \'ague. 
Years of research went into this intro
duction and ir is a triumph for both of 
them. We are ·able to congratulate them 
personally ar a launching parry on Feb
ruary 28 at the Commonwealth Institute. 

Mary Seacolc was horn in .J;rn1aica in 
1805, the daughter of a Scottish �olJ ier anJ a 
black mother from whom she lrarnt rhe art ':' 
of medecine (for her mother wa� a docrress) " .; 
and Mary put her knowledge to good use 
nor only in Paru111.1 and J.1111;1ic1 hut in t ht: 
Crimea. She was nothing short of a .Jamaican 
hcrorne and her srJtue should he today in 
Heroes Park: ic is true that a hust of her by 
Court Gleichen (a nephew of queen Vircoria) 
i., 111 rhe lnsricute of J.1111;iica. 

�1r�. Scau>k\ kn()wlcdgr w.1� .1ided hy 
pr.1nicaliry and .1 habit of n<·\·er gi\· ing up 
rh.11 );rnded her 111 11_1.111\· ;1 s i 1u.1 1 io11 rh;H .1 lcs' 
inrrcpid heart woulJ have rejected, bur that 
\'"-1' never her w.1y. l�o\\Tver rhi' rem;nbble 
\\ oman who ove;comc the sw.1111p<; of P:111;1-

. 111.1 .111d foughr a battle with cholera offrrcd 
hrr -;crvicrs for c he C:ri111eJ hur s:11d she wa<; 
rdtl'cd heca11>c of hrr colour. '>he wrn 1 to 
1hl' C.:rirnra n·c\trthclc.,., under hn own �tc:1111. 

and set up :1 rL1le tor che 'oldiers not onlv 
ro he nursed bur to buy stores from her. 

C.,he was ';icru.dly c1lkd ;1 'Suttlcr' thar i� 
�011H·o11e who srlls good-; ro chr :nmy hue 
>lil' look ed·_ after t hcc,n when t hry were 
wounded with consricuo11s succe�s. Her 
work was tremendous for she saved many 
peoples' lives as well as looking airer their 
bodily wants ;111d 'he beca111c cx c rrmcly well 
k110\�n ro rhc editors of The Times and 
Punch as well a> a distinguished number of 
English politicians and Generals. After rhe 
Crimea however Mrs. Sea co le lost a consid
erable amount of money and ir was rhen that 
people who knew her such as Queen Victoria 
and her daughter-in-law Princess Alexandra 
tcied to arrange for a gala garden parry ro 
honour her after that event but it was nor 
altogether successful. 

1TIE COVER of the original 
Mrs. Seacole. 
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At J.i,t thi, .1111Jzi11g hook hy M rs. 

tvlJry Se1cole which wa� first published 
1n 1857 has been republishcJ this year 
thanks to rhe joint research of Ziggi 
Alexander and AuJrey Dewjee who ha\·e 
pro\·ided an explam1tory imrodurrion 
which was nor only nece��ary bur wcl- . .  

come, for it cleared up certain points ,., · 
about which people were very \'ague. 
Years of research went into this intro
Juction and it is a triumph for both of 
them. We are ·able to congrarulare them 
person.illy ar a launching p;nty on Feb
ruary 28 at the Commonwealth lnstirure. 

Mary Seacole was born in j am:iica in 
1805, the J.lllghter of a Scotti�h �oldicr and a 
hl.1ck 11w1hcr from whom .,he learnt 1hc .1rt .. ; 
of mcJccinc (for her 11101 hn w,1., ;1 Joctrt''') 
;111d M.1ry p11t her k nowledge to good ll'e 
not oniv in Pan.1111.1 and j.1111.11c.1 but in 1hc 
Crimed.

· 
She w;1s nothing �hon of a Ja111aic.111 

heroine .111J her statlle 'hould he today in 
Heroc� !'.irk: it i., 1rue th:i1 a hu<;t of her hy 
Court Clcichrn (a nephew of queen Virtori:i) 
'' in the lnstiw1e of J.1111;1ir.i. 

C:,hc w1111 1hrough L·nu111 111i,f<>rt1111c� he 11111 
her dc.11h in London hut die<; in comfort.1hlc 

<irn11mt.111<es in Paddington, London in 1881. 
The Times CrimeJn \'\'Jr 

corres·pondcnt, \X'illi::im Russell ,,1id of 1\tJh· 
Searnlc in his prefo<e to this book in ,1857 . . . 1f 

�inglencss of heart, true· charity .rnd C 'hri�11an 

work�. tri.1b ;111d suffering <an cx<ite �y111p.11h1 

Mary ':le;1<olr will h.ive mJny fnend� Jnd m.1111· 
reader�· ... 

A 1\lary Se.Kole So<icty has been formed in 
London and it is hoped that it will he well 

supported. 

-Herma Diaz 

l'v1 r\. c.;c:,tcolr \ know ledge w;1� aided h1 
pr.1rric.il111· .111d .1 h.1hit of nncr giving 1'tp 
t h.11 landed her in n.uny a �ir11.11 ion 1 h.11 .1 kss 
intrepid heart would have rqcctcd, hur thdt 
11.1s never her wJy. However 1hi., rc111::irbhlc 
1� 0111.111 who 01Tr'co111e the <;w.1n1ps of 1';111.1-
11i.1 .111cl ioughr a h.1ttk wi1h chokr.1 nffrrnl 
her 'l'n iL n for the Cnmc:.1 hur .,,llll .,he 11·.1� 
rrl11,ccl hccame of her colour. �hl' wrnt 10 
th.: C11mc.1 ne1·errhelc's under her own 'team 

-.rnd st t up ;1 pl.1<e for th.c soldiers not only 
to he nur�cd hut to buy stores from her. 

1'11E COVER of the original edition of 1857 entitled "The Wonderful Adventure of 
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.. 0111eone who sell� goods to the Jrmy hut 
>he luukcci' ;ifrer them when they were 
wounded with consp icuou� success. Her 
work was tremendous for she saved 111.111v 
peoples' li1·es a� well :is looking afrer thei

.
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bodily w;inrs and 'he hec:imc extremely well 
known to the editors of The Times and 
Punch as well as a distinguished number of 
English politicians and Generals. After the 
Crimea however Mrs. Sea co le lost J eonsid
er;ible amount of monev and it was then that 
people who knew her s�ch as Queen Victoria 
and her daughter-in-law Princess Alexandra 
rcied to arrange for a gala garden party to 
honour her after that event but it was not 
altogether successful. 

Mrs. Scacole. ' 
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